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artory had boon touched none were cut.
The dressing of tho wound was quickly
done, two stitches necessary to closo
the gap, after which the young man
was assisted to the depot, and taking
the evening train went on to his home,
which is near tunnel nine where ho
was at last accounts doing well.

Artesian Wells
A San Francisco paper thus notes

tbo natural gas furor at Stockton.
Cal.:

"There are eight flowing wells about

Tha Election.
Under tho Australian ballot system

tha municipal election of Medford oc-

curred last Tuesday, January 12, at
which timo a mayor, four councllmon,
a recorder, a treasurer, and a marshal
were elected. Thero wore two tickets
in the field, Citizet.s and Democratic.
Two councilmcn and tho treasurer ran
on the tickets of both parties and were
elected, the citizens electing the rest
of their ticket except one councilman.

Two hundred and twenty-seve- n votes
were polled, being exactly the same

LOCAL NEWS.
Cod fish at the .bakery.
Dry popcorn at Elder's.
Subscribe for the Mail.
"White fish at the bakory.
Salt fish at C. W. Wolters.
Mackeral at C. W. Wolters.
Fine job work at this office.

Demorst Brothers,dentists.
McBride & Case for photographs.
Trees, trees! at Medford Nursery.

California. The Mail Joins with their
many friends in wlahiagj them long life
and happiness.

Boots and shoes anatomically built
by A. C. Taylor. Repuring promptlyattended to. Carries in stock ladies,
mens, and infants correct shape shoes.
Personal attention given to fitting the
foot. Opposite Post Office.

The distillery is idle. The imported
yeast maker has been shipped back to
Chicago. He could make yeast for a
brewery or bakery, hut distillery was
too high for his calibre. As soon as
another one is secured in his place

Sunday to visit .friends and relatives.
They all held over until Tuesday Mid
took an active part in the election.

On account of tho late wet weather
Milton Maule has been unable to finish
his new house. This will be ono of the
finest residence Medford boasts of.

The Crocker Grocery Company of
Ashland, pays cash for poultry and
fresh ranch eggs at all times. They
are the loading buyers in this line in
tho valley.

J. C. Eubanks, traveling for Kline &

Co., hatters of San Francisco, was

among the many drummers who inter

HOTEL.
Ul. G. COOPER, Prop.,

Medford, - Oregon.

First-clas-s Board by tlie Day, Ml or MoitlL

Centrally Located. West

PUDCC Caoghs. CoM. Irflnenza. bmehKls.
LUnCw Hoarseness, Whooping Cnogh, Croat,
tors Throat. Asthma, and every afiectxxi of tiie
Threat, Langs and Chest, metaling Consumption.
&pccdy aod pcyrranent. ..rnn:r aied J. su."

HENRY

WE

ARE THE

LARGEST

DEALERS

IN

SOUTHERN

OREGON.

HENRY

her -

ADKINS & WEBB,
Deiilers in

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE. ,

Stoves, Tin and Willow Ware.
Cycone and Hoosier Pumps.

OF
MEDFORD, ORE.,
Has just received a large stock of

fine CLOTHING and GENT'S

FURNISHING GOODS

also a finestock of

BOOTS and SHOES

Which he will sell as low as can

be sold. Small profits and quick
sales will be his motto. Call and

tee for yourself.

Boots and Shoes.
I SEll FOOTWEAR ONLY.

: As I give my attention to this line
of trade only I can do better by my
customers than dealers in all kinds
of goods. Call and examiu stock.

Repairing Neatly Done.
M. S. DAMON.

ASD REAL MERIT DOES

PEOPLE SAY S. E. COUGH CURE

Beats
they ever saw. We are cot Catt.red because

REAL MERIT WILL TELL.
All we ask is as honest trial.
S. B. MEDICINE CO., Dufur, Or.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

The Road to Vea51
Cannot be successfully traveled with-

out good health. To reach wealth or aiqr
coveted positka In lift requires Hit full

possession and operation of all the fac-

ulties tied nature has eniewed us with.
These conditio cannot exist uniess tha
physical being Is in perfect working
Her, and this is tapossibU: when the

Drer and spleen are torpid, taoscbstmct-Ir.-g

secrrlijns, causing indigestion
and dyspepsia, with all of their iccom-nanji-

horrors.
DR. HENLEY'S

English Dandelion Tonic
exerts a specific influence eter the I her.
excites K to healthy action, resobes its
chronic engorgements, end premotes the
secretions: cures indigestion and consti-

pation, sharpens the appetite, tones np
the entire eidera, and aakes life worthI
GALIF0mi lA
ssaa
i. '.. SI."
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niTinmi
Chenniatism, Neuralgia. Corn",

HEADACHE, and ALL PAIN.
The California Poaitira and Hegatirs

ELECTRIC COUGH CURE
CUEE3 COLDS, CS0UP, COSSuTIPTIOH.

Sold by H Drn.ryirtn. Each 25c. 50c A SI.
Craaslnger Cv., Prop's. Los Angelea.CaJ.

The man who forgets himself in his
sacrifices for others is not as great as
he who makes the sacrifices remember-

ing himself.

Are You Suffering-- .

From back ache, inflamation of the
bladder, brick dust deposit or stone in
the bladder, or in fact any derange
ments of the kidnevs or urinary

If thus afflicted do not loosse time
and "waste money on worthless lini
ments and worse plasters, but strike at
the seat of the disease at once by using
the greatest of all known remedies,
the celebrated Oregon Kidney Tea.
Pleasant to take, purely vegetable.
Satisfaction every time.

A seamstress recently died of blood

poisoning from using a dirty thimble.

Tho TorIJ Enricasd.
The facilities of the present day for tha

production of e verything that will con-
duce to the material welfare and comfort
of mankind are almost unlimited and
when Syrcp of rigs was first produced
the world was enriched with the only
perfect laxative known, 23 it is the only
remedy which i3 truly pleasing and re-

freshing to the taste and prompt and
effectual to cleanse the system gently in
the Spring time or, ia fact, at any time
end the better it is known the more pop--

clar it b"otnes.

The original thinker does not need
many books.

Wisdom's Robertine.
Ts a strictly hygenic preparation.

.While it beautifies and preserves
the complexion it removes all
blotches, pimples, sun, wind tan,
freckles and all blemishes and im-

purities of the skin of whatever na-

ture. It is used by the recherche
of society and the stage and bears
the highest endorsements from
chemists, physicians and artists
ever given to any preparation of its
kind. Sold only by drugists.

The heart of true womanhood knows
wbire its own sphere is.

They Say It Contains No Poison.
The celebrated "chemists, whose

opinions are above the price of gold,
tell what tnv Know.

SAJf FRANCISCO, June 29, 1889.

Dear Sir: We have made an ex-

haustive chemical analysis of 4'Wis- -
dom's Robertine," obtained by us in the
open market, and find it to be free from
all poisonous or deleterious ingredients,
constituting a harmless preparation for
the face. Yours truly,

Thomas Price & Soxr
Analytical Chemists.

To Messrs. W. M. Wisdom & Co.

the city, and the company managing
these has mains in all the principal
streets. The wells vary in depth from
1,000 to 2,300 feet and the flow varies
much as the depth. One of them in
the northern part of the city has an
estimated flow of 23,000 feet in twenty-fou- r

hours."
J. H. Baldwin, State Engineer of

Irrigation of South Dakota, reports
that for the last week the artesian well
at Springfield has been throwing up
quantities of soft coal and hundreds of
pounds of slate. When he left it there
hud beco gathered a ton and a half of
soft coal which had been scattered
around the well by the force of the
stream. The Springfield well is one of
tho largest in the State, and has a
pressure or mj pounds and throws a
stream thirty feet high. Scientific
Amercian.

Sistiliieries.
There are in this district distiller

ies. as follows: Medford Distilling and
Refining Company, Medford, Or.;
Portland Distilling and Cattle Feeding
Company, of Troutdale, Or.; and the
Uniontown Distilling Company. Union-tow- n

Wash., having an aggregate
mashing capacity daily of about
bushels, and are turning out about
200) gallons per day. These distiller
ies have all been started within the
last year and have a capital of over
Si 50.000 invested in their plants.

There are nine rectifiers and 3249

retail liquor-dealer- s in the district.
It is composed of tho states of Wash
ington, Oregon and the territory of
Alaska and is divided into seven divis-
ions: Medford being in the third divis-
ion of which Nathaniel LangelL of
Jacksonville, is divisional deputy.

Bead Estate Transfers.
John M. Moore to John ILCook : nex of see St,

irlr.KO acres : UX

John Wearer to John h' of sec 24,

Ilcltl acre: SXlU

Oregon A California RR. Co. to G. F. BUUns
and J. M. McCall: land in tpae. r 1 e: 1150.

Jocepb Dovrnitijr and wife l Sarah K. Down-Inc-

loti cne'i xrS. Iprariw, TeXacm;
nceo.

Jerome 11. W'alden. Jr.. to James B. Chase: lt
IT. is. bin TS. Medford; KM0.

Daniel Miller and Francis J. Miller to George
T. Moore: land in tp . r 1 e. 04 ofres: KU0.

T. J. falelao to Granriile Childcnt: eS of n
and tw; of nr. and all of , of niv 130

acres: SM&.

Mary Wendt to ry Wendt : land in tp 3T m
r 3 w. 31 acres: alo lot a. Intersection of H t.
and Valley road: fclUX

"Nothing Permanent hut tiange. j

In th- - mechanical and indnstnal world j

nothing ia so certain ax that every year I

new inventions and methods tmpersede
I

those of the year before. A3 steam fol- - j

lowed borne iower. no does electricity
'

promise to supersede stenni The tele- - j

graph looked like a miracle when it was
invented, nud ti it is. a miracle ot moil
ern science. Bnt incontestable facta are J

furnished which hint at a time when j

even the teletrrapu may be replaced by j

wmethin beside which it will seem
cumbersome am) niuuttisfactury That j

is thonlit transference direct, now ac
knowledged to be a fact by men of sci-- j

euce. Will not the threat Edison spnns
up in a not far distant day wbu shall in !

vent the method uf telegraphing directly ;

frutu one iniud to another, by j

co matter bow jnvat distances? At any j

rat, it is not iwe to my that such in- - j

ventor will not apear i

Even uiHukind's ideal of physical !

beauty changes fniin generation to geu- - J

eration. The beautiful fcuiaie figure of i

forty years ao was one that was too
fragile apparently to hold itelf erect.
lhe Head dropped meekly forward, the
shoulders drooped and stooped into a
enrve which if seen now wonld stamp a
woman as liein round shouldered. Now
the shoulders iuut be erect and squared,
lhe back Hut and the he.nl held bravely
and saucily np Toe regular Grecian
nose and profile have vanished in favor
of the slightly firm chin and nose tip
tilted. The girl who goes in for ath
letics is the one most admired by all bnt
very old fxshioiied people.

And now let ns remember in the
world of thought ami opinion precisely
the same changes go on The thought
revolution is one that progresses eter-
nally Medicine and hygiene are not the
same, social and political economy are
not the same, even theological beliefs
are not the same as they were. Through
suffering aud strnggle. through violence
eveu. mankind moves steadily forward
in the direction of gentler, kindlier, more
tolerant thought. The Twentieth cen-

tury wilt usher in some of the most start- -
..
""S ehangw of all.

Fifty years ago there were those who
believed that African slavery would ex-

ist forever The most advanced chemist
of fifty years ago wonld scarcely recog
nize his favorite science if he were to
come todav.

The lesson? The lesson is that he who
wonld be on the safe side must hold him
self ever ready to learn new and better
things Only truth, honor, honesty, gen-
tleness aud good will lust aud remain
forever

Adolph Sntro. tlie man who made a
large fortune ont of tunnel, is tryiug to
rival the ancient Uomans with the mag-
nificence of his bath. Acres of sea are
to be tuclosed with granite wails, paved
and tiled and covered with glass, the
tides being admitted through suitable
ubaunela iu the living stoue.

A Million Friends.
A friend in need is a friend indeed,

and not less than one million people
have found lust such a friend in Dr.
King's New Discovery for consumption,
coughs and colds. If you have never
us:d this great cough medicine, ono
trial will convince you that it has won
derful curutive powers in all diseases
of throat, chest and lungs. Each bot
tle is guaranteed to do nil that is claim
ed or money win no retundea. lTiai
bottles froe at G. H. Haskins' drug
store, large bottles otic and $1.00.

This is about the timo when the fel
low of a wavering temperament ''gets
together'' and adopts the following plat
form: 'I am resolved to bd a better
man."

Happy and content is a home with " The Ro
chester ; a larop with tae light of the morning.
Clalogttc,wiTIKochsterLanipCo.,NewYort.

number as cast last vear. This num
ber, we understand, is about seventy-fiv- e

short of tho real voting strength of
Medford, but owing to there being no
issues to draw out the full vote the re-

sult was a surpriso to those who counted
on the additional number.

Tho city was divided into two pre-
cincts, numbered one and two, Seventh
street being the dividing line. Every-
thing went on smooth and quiet during
the entire day and we are safe in saying
tho Australian system gave entire sat-
isfaction.

The result is as follows:
Mayor, J. A. Whiteside, Citizen can-

didate, 124 votes; majority over G. S.
Walton, Democratic candidate, 33.

Councilmcn W. B. Roberts, D. and
C, 181; Dr. E. B. Pickel, D. and C,

W . f. Wood, C, 152; E. J. Mon-

tague, D., 125; J. W. Short, C, 119; D.
H. Miller, D., 108. The first four are
elected.

Recorder J. H. Faris, Citizen can-

didate, received 137 votes; majority
over N. A. Jacobs, Democratic candi-
date, 51.

Treasurer G. H. Haskins. 224; no
opponent.

Marshal L. C. Rodenberger, Citizen
candidate, 140; majority over A. Z.

Sears, Democratic candidate, 49.

The following were the judges and
clerks: First precinct, judges, W. 1.

Vawter, chairman, and B. O. O'Neil
and Wm. Slinger: clerks, S. S. Peutz
and Vm.L"lrich:second preciuct.judges,
W. T. Johnson chairman, and I. A.
Webb and J. Brandenburg: clerks, J.

V. Curry and D. T. Sears. The count-

ing was quickly and neatly done, as the
full returns were in tha evening of the
election.

XOTKS.
How do you like voting under the

Australian system?
The Silver Cornet Band with their

usual promptness and public spirited-nes- s

were on the street as soon as the
returns came in and serenaded the sev-

eral lucky candidates.
The Mail welcomes the new officers. ;

one and all.
We would have beeu pleased to have

had a full vote. This should always
be. Every vote cast is a feather in the
cap of the city's growing population.

w t nasKins nau me
"deBd wood" on his moe for rw,iC- -

tion. He was on both tickets and be
ing well liked, scratching was out of
the question.

Dtrii U gaining jxjlitic.il
trenirh t very day He received one

vote for councilman
We hear many an expression of re--

grvl at the defeat of councilman J. V

Short. It came too late however. The
Possibility of his getting 1 ft should
have b.en taken into consideration at

. . .i: i cv i 3" " ua servca
83 counoilra,,n for verml year.. He
was a hard worker lor tae best m- -

tcrestj of the city, but it is aid he was J

w uul Quocr things these
P0''1'03- -

.vus.rauan uuir sheets areuuuu'- -l : s and no mistake. Ballots arc
counted accurately and wif;ly.

One vote was cast for Simpson for
marshal.

'Rosy" sav9 it is an outragous shame
people don't appreeiatj his worth
more. He cot one vote for mayor last
vear.but this vear he was left in the
soup completely.

The ncw,v elecl offloors will be
sworn in at a special of the old

city council held ten davs allir clec- -
tion.

Benevolent Union.
The ladies of the different denomi-

nations m-'- t at tho Baptist church on

Thursday afternoon for the purpose of

organizing a relief sock-ty-. Mrs. Van
Dyke was called to the chair and Mis
Carrie Van Dyke acted as sx'retary.
It was moved and carried that a society
bo formed for the purpose of receiviug
and distributing any articles or funds
donated to the needy of our town.
The name of said society to bj the
Union Bnovolent Association of Med-

ford. The following officers were
elected and duly installed, Mrs. Kel-lo- g

president; Mrs. Van Dyke vice

president; Mrs. West secretary: Mrs.
Law ton treasurer.

Moved aud carried that the society
meet the first Thursday in each month
at one of the churches. Committors ifitIU UC IVl lllllA U L vui.il iu j.uui: IUI uc t

ensuing month to discoyer any case
of destitution or want that may ex i t in
this vicinity. The committee for this
month being Mrs. Whitman, Mrs.
Gilmer and Miss Callie Stuart.- - A

separate committor appointed for the
purpose of securing a room in which
to leave contributions of food or cloth-

ing is composed of tho following ladies;
Mrs. Webb. Mrs. Hammond and Mrs.
Reddin. Moved and carried that each
and all joining this society pay an ad
mission fee of 10 cts.

Society udjourniod to meet at the
Prosbytarinn church Thursday, Fob.
4, at S o'clock.

Public in general invited to assist in
this work and all ladies in.trested will
be welcomed as members.

Susie M. Wkst S.-c'-

Cut Ankle.
A rather sorious accident occured in

tho city Tuesday afternoon. Tho
bridge gang of this division, which
readies from tunnel ono, just this side
of Roseburg, to Ashland of which Dun
McFadden is forraan, were at work

putting down new plunks in the depot
walk. Robert Crockett whil j hewing
one of these planks, which had been

laid, cut himself just below the inner
ankle joiut of the loft foot. The out
was about one and one half inches
long and quite deep. It blood pro-

fusely as though an artery had been
cut but after boin? assisted to one of
the Grand Central rooms, it was fouud

by the doctors who had been called in,
Genrv nnd Walt, that although an

Lamp chimneys at Wolter's grocery.
Go to Elder's for the best tea in town

Wolters make a specialty of fine teas.
Hon. W. H. Parker was in town Mon

day.
Sheet music, the latest out at Wol

ters.
Get apple trees at the Medford Nur-

sery.
Call at the City market for choice

steaks.
Come see the new goods at the

Racket.
Cinnamon bark and whole cloves at

Wolters.
Maple bricks and silver drip syrup at

Wolters.
W. W. Scott and wife visited Med- -

ford Monday.
Dr. Danielson's office over Gold- -

smith's store.
The best place in town to trade is nt

J. S. Howards.
Medford Nursery is the place to get

your fruit trees.
For bargains in boots and shoes call

on M. S. Damon.

The U. S. hotel of Jacksonville was
in town last week.

Currnntu and raisins at Wolters'
"great grocery."

New Freemount full cream cheese at
the "only bakery."'

Tansell's 5c Punch cigar, The best
in town at Wolters.

Imported and domestic cigars at
Strang's drug store.

Work guaranteed at tha McBride &
Case photograph gallery.

Sheriff J. G. Birdsey was over from
tae county seat Saturday.

Money to loan on Ion and short
time by Hamilton & Palm.

J. R. Wilson is agent for the Low--

din perfection feuee machine.

Rjv. E. L. Thompson, of entraj
Point, was in the city Tuesday.

i

Choice varieties of 1 and 2 vear old '

apple trees at Medford Nursery.
R. C. Oglesby will preach in the M.

E. church Sunday evening next.
Lem Charley and wife were down

from Brownsboro a few days ago.
Walter Foley, of Nevada, is visiting

with his brother-in-la- G. L. Webb.
J. S. Herron, of Ashland, smiled upon j

his friends in Medford a few days ago.

J. E. McGee, of the Bohemia mines.

sp;nt several days in Medford thisweek.
Miss Cassie Plymale and Mrs. Jno. H.

Hanley visited Jacksonville last week.
Mrs. Strang, mother of Charles

Strang, druggist, is reported quits ill.
Miss Ida Cantrall is down from te

visiting Mrs. Dr. W. S. Jones.
D. L. Newton, of Central Point,

mixed with the voters on election day.
A son was born Sunday. January 10.

in this city, to Mr. and Mrs. C. F
Le-is-

.

Miss E. J. Baldwin and J. S. Miller
were visitors from Brownsboro a few

days ago.
We claim to turn out the best ar.d

neatest job work in the valley at rea-
sonable prices.

little Miss May Phipps is still suffer-

ing quite severely from an acute attack
of rheumatism.

C. M. Casfer, one of the genial drum-
mers out from Sacramento, did the
town this week.

Burl Miller and one of the Miss Arm-

strongs were quietly married last Sun-

day in this city.
Jeffers, of Central Point,

it is rumored, will move to Medford
soon, house and all.

Lots and acre property sold on the
instalment plan by Hamilton & Palm
the real estate men.

Wanted A good girl to do general
housework. Apply to Mrs. W. U. Nor-cros- t.

Central Point.
Geo. Markle of Ashland, docs first

class work as blacksmith, wagon
maker and horscshoer.

C. W. Wolters is now handling salt
mackeral, white fish and cod tish in
quanities to suit purchasers.

Prof. Robert Burnett, who is wield-

ing the rod on Applegate, visited his
parents in Medford Saturday.

F. T. Downing and wife and also D.
T. Cox sampled the road between here
and Central Point on Tuesday.

The pork packing establishment is

kept busy turning out its products for
the local and foreign markets.

If you want your best girl to think
you are handsome, get your photo-
graph taken at McBride & Case's.

District Attorney Colvig passed
through Medford Monday on his way to
Grants Pass on professional business.

S. G. Hutchings, of tho firm of Staver
& Walker, machine men, of Portland,
is again seen upon our streets these
days.

The five-stam- p mill on Willow crack
belonging to Judge Willard Crawford
and others was put in operation this
week.

Rov. Geo. W. Donnell, of Oakland,
Ore., is here assisting Rev. Goodwin in
the Baptist revival meetings now be
ing held.

For perfumery, satchct powders,
brushes of all kinds, combs, soaps,
sponges, toilet articles, etc., etc., go to
Strang's drug store.

S. Rosenthal visited Gold Hill lately
in the interest of his business at that
place. He reports everything moving
along quietly there.

J. M. Gibson, one of the city fathers
of Central Point, was in town on elec-

tion day, taking pointers no doubt for
their coming election.

Picked and packed apples are worth
$1 per box in this city. Oregon apples
bring $1.25 to $2 per box, in San Fran
cisco, according to quality.

For rent 140 acres of the choicest
land in the valley for corn or water-
melons.. Will rent in tracts to suit
tenants. Enquire at Mail office.

F. M. Tryer and associates who are
working the Crawford & Co., mines on
Willow creek, came in from the mines

operations will begin in earnest.

I. E. Hoover, local agent of tho
Singer Mn'fg Co., for Jackson and
Josephine counties, has his offic3 with
J. E. Elder, Medrord and Mrs. E. J1.
Stone, Grants Pusj, who are authorized
to collect money and receipt for the
Singer Co. in my name.

I. E. HWV Lit.
A girl was born Tuesday at 11:15 A.

M., in this city to Mr. and Mrs. T. A.
Harris. Mr. Harris is ono of tho pro-

prietors of the Grand Central and many
were the congratulations ho received
on that day from his numerous friends.
Mrs. Harris and the girl baby are in
excellent health and Tom is as happy
us his daughter will be when ho pre
sents her with her first rattle.

In order to give more extensive
notice the meeting that was to be held
last Saturday for the purpose of pro-

viding for the building of a business
college in this city was postponed until
Saturday, January 10, at 2 P.M. A large
number of citizens should be present am

this is a project that is of material in-

terest to everybody. The meeting will
be held in the business college rooms.

The Chicago Cottage Organ Co.. of
Chicago, 111., long since gained the
largest reputation as manufacturers of
reed organs, their capacity being 13.tOJ
organs per year, and for quality and
tone have but few or uo equals. L. B.
Fisher, of Medford, has just received a
large shipment of their finest styles,
also a few sample Shubert pianos,which
have a world wide reputation aud are
new on sale at Chas. Strang's drug
store, Medford, Oregon.

Ghj. Hall, of Dayton, Wash., who
hns beeu in the valley a few mouths,
fatored us with his subscription this
week. Mr. Hall has come to stay for
he has just purchased 35 acres of
Oliver Harbaugh, about one mile west
of town. Thus desirable citizens are
being added to Medford's growing pop-
ulation.

One of our furniture dealers. John
Weeks, exhibited to us last Saturday a
rather unique set ot napkin rings.
which are to be sent to friends in the
east. The rings were turned at the
Weeks' mill, at Phoenix, from our
uative manzanita wood and as this I

wooj hard and beautifully colored i

aud susceptible to an exceedingly high i

nolish. articles such as this manu
factured from it make useful and prettv
ornaments. I

wnicn nas come unaer nis care ouringi- ,v... ,.,, ,,r
horse. He can be found in Medford nt I

times of the day or night at Ed. j

A?
. jr? ! ' TLiT

L:. 11 j n a- - ..."..(U '8va9 - u 1 ' I V UUU Will 11 bUlTUl 11 J'
in good shape at reasonable cost. i

Th records tell us that A. J. Stew- - i

art has disposed of his ranch to his son
Clinton J. for the consideration or S10.- -

0tX. Th. land is situated about four
miles south of town and there are over
200 acres in the tract. This is ono of
thn finest ranrho nnd orchards in the I

country and the buildings upou it, barn, j

dwelling House, etc.. are things OI.. . . ... . .
bjautv. indeed, and will no doubt prove
a joy forever to the new nnd lucky
owner.

Hon. J. D. Whitman and Lawyer
Francis Fitch, of Metlford, and Col. R.
A. Miller and Flitor Charles Xickell,
of Jacksonville, were in attendance at
the grand banquet given on the anui- - j

versary of Tammany society aud Jack- - i

son day Inst Friday evening in Port-- j

land. The affair was an unqualilied
success. The attendance was large,
the speeches excellent, the menu good,
and the management satisfactory, so

says the Telegram.

Mort gaffes.
In the statement of the per centum,

upon which the assessment has boon
based by the county assessors, it is
found that in four counties only Clat-

sop. Clackamas, Columbia and Mult-nom- a

are mortgages assessed at "0 per
cent. Iu Baker they were ossessed at
lifit per cent. In Douglas, Jackson, j

Union and Washington the por cent
was 73. The Yamhill, Grant nnd Coos
assessors put mortgages at 00 per cent,
while in the remainder of tho coun-

ties mortgages are placed at 100 per
cnt.

Bugs and All.
discovery has been made in th i

East which should put the hortieultur- -

alists of this section on their guard.
The peach orchards of Maryland and
Delaware have been Infested for some
time with an insect which has threat
ened their extermination. From tho
old trees the pest is sprending to the
young ones and the nursery stock. Dis-

couraged at the prospects at home the
owners of tho trees aro now digging
them up with the intention of shipping
them out west, bugs nnd all. Tho fruit
growers on tho coast should be prepared
to receive them in a proper manner.

Tariff Reform Club.
The adjourned meeting of the Tariff

Reform Club convened in the opera
house, on Monday evening and effect-
ed a permanent organization by elec
ting Hon. J. D. Whitman, Pres.; Goo.
S. Walton and F. M. Plymale, Vice-Pres- .;

S. S. Pontz and D. T. Sears,
See's.; J. H. Whitman, E. B. Pickel,
D. T. Sears and tho Vico-Pre- s. Walton
and Plymale were appointed an execu-
tive committee. Tho report of tho
committee on members was received
and the committee continued. A com
mittee was appointed to secure a per-
manent place for holding meetings.
There being no further business tho
meeting, adjourned to meet Tuesday,
January 26th, at 7 P. M.

Bucklcn's Arnica Salve.
The best salve iu the world for cuts.

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores.tetter, chapped hands, chilblains.
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piled, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to giye perfect satis-
faction or money refunded. Price 2fc
per iiox. For sale by G. H. Haskinx.

viewed our merchants this week.

Mrs. Josie Ensley, of Drain, with two

children, is visiting relatives in this
city. She is sister to Mrs. L. C. Cran-fi- ll

and cousin to Mrs. G. L. Webb.

T. F. West, who has just returned
from an extended visit to Rome, N. Y.,
and Loyalton, Calif., paid his respects
to the Mail Monday and renewed his
subscription.

J. M. McCollum, editor nnd proprie-
tor of tho Grvais Woekly Star, hns
been visiting Judge Willard Crawford
of this jilac;). The gentlemen are old

acquaintances.- -

EmiUi BnrW, one of Jacksonville's
most extensive vinoyardists, smiled in
on us Monday. Mr. Barbd informed us
he is contemplating making Medford
his home in the near future.

William Hanley shipped 100 cattle
from Central Point this week, con-

signed to Portland parties. The snow--

has not interfered with the ranges yet
and cattle are in good condition.

W. L. Webster has disxsed of his
soda business to George Anderson. Mr.
Webster has departed for Southern Cal
norma and Mexico, where he expects
to locate. His family will soon follow.

It is rather difficult to say just what
wheat is worth at present in the valley
Owing to the horrible condition of the
roads there is none offered for sale and
there will be none for some tune to
come.

Among the hotel arrivals at Port-
land Friday we noted the names of E.
S. Smith, registered at the Hotel Port-
land, and L. Presey and J. D. Whit-mor- e,

registered at the St. Charles, all
of Medford.

E. J. Kaiser, editor of the Valley
Record, Ashland, stopped over here
Saturday on his way from Centml
Point, where he had been to attend the
meeting of countv tanners Alliance.
Smell a rat?

Prof. Jeuks Merrill, late professor of i

music at the Stato Normal at Mon J

mouth, will deliver an interesting lee j

ture on music in this city Friday even-- j
ir.g in the Methodist church at " P. M. j

All are invited.

Bright moonlight nights are tho j

order now, but what will the harvest be i

when the moon is on the wane and the
inky blackness of the night is intensi-
fied by the sickly glare of our street
lamps. Give us light.

J E. Shearer, one iif th nn'nmmfklfl
tmsr tonsorial artist at thj Dalace bar--
ber shon. will leave for Porthmd the
latter part of this week where he
tends to make his future residence.
Mr. Shi-mv- r hiw munv. frientla hm
who wish him success in his new field,

A n.. lul h hn struck on And..r- -
t

son creek by Jesse Adams which assays ,

tiO'J in silver and $110 in gold. Talk
about your rich finds. The Rogue i

River Valley is oue of the richest i

field: in the west. Development is ;

needed however and this is coming
slow but sure.

A young son of G. W Crvstal sus-- 1
l.tained severe injuries about t..,

last week by falling off the porch at his
home in this city. A joint was dis-

locate which proved very painful, but
under the care of Dr. Geary the little
fellow will soon be for another
fall.

There has been much sickness in the
family of U.-v-. Burnett this last week
or more. 1 he Keverend. hims-l- l, has
been down with rheumatism, while i

Mrs. Burnett, Miss Laura and one of
the boys have had their quota of ill-

ness. We are pleased to note they are
much improved.

The second quarterly meeting for
Jacksonville circuit M. E. Church
south, will be held in the Methodist
church at Medford on January Kith and
17th. The oIHcial members are re-

quested to be present at 3 P.M. Satur-

day. Services Saturday at 7 P. M. and
Sunday at 11 A.M. and 7 P.M.

Kight in the vicinity of Medford, we
mean within the radius of a few miles,
there are more wealthy ranchers, who
own fine ranches with elegant build-

ings thereon, than any other section of
country in this glorious west we are
proud to say and ar confident this can
not be successfully contradicted.

J. A. Slover, who is to ojen up the
drug store iu Goldsmith's old stand, is
busy receiving his stock and will be

ready for business as soon as his fix-

tures arrive, which will ba a week or
ten days. Tho fixtures and arrange-
ments of this store, we understand, will
ba tho finest in Southern Oregon, bar-

ring none.

Owing to wheat shortage the Medford
flour mills run on half tunc at present.
Too much wheat was shipped out of the
valley this year. This should never be,
at least enough should stay with us to
keep local industries busy the year
round, as by this means employment
can be given to a greater number of
men.

The Clarendon hotel has opsnsd up
for business this week. A wonderful
improvement has been made in all its
features and as W. G. Cooper, its pres
ent host, seems ta be deverminend to
bring its standard to th3 top round.
the house will without a doubt bo a de
sirable place for guests. Note his ad
vertisement in another column.

Judging from the number of lard
cans being shipped into the surround
ing country from Mediord one would

naturally suppose every rancher for
miles around had embarked in the
business of making lard. Why, the trade
is so brisk in cans that even on Sun'

days wagon load after wagon load can
be seen going out.

John F. White of the firm of Rames
& White, merchants of Jacksonville,
and Miss Hattie Reames, 'daughter of
banker Reames of Jacksonville, were
married Sunday evening at the above

I named place and departed Monday
morning for an extended trip through

Side of the S. P. R. R. Depot.

The Sower has
i NO SECOND CHANCE.
Ila4 toM Mil Mak tb tW ? 5f J

FERRY'S
r sod Lcpt Ferry' Seed EreiracMl

inc taresi m las woric llcnt ".
Ferry's Seed Annual for xSg

tells the whole Seed story Sent fee to-- tba
iking. Don't tow Sens tul yoa get ie.
M.FERRY & COPrtrott.Mic

SMIT E HI

In Dry Goods,

Clothing,

Grorpries,

Boots and Shoes,

General Merchandise, etc'

Examine stock and be ccnvl.iccd.

WE DEFT CQHPETlTlOrt

Gvueral stonf on Main Slrxtt.
Wart-lieust- : on Front Street.

MEDFORD. Ore.

H USMIT H H
u am

bears a guarantee- -

F. M. FLYMALE.

Line of- -

Choice Strained Honey

K IN- -

Tinware

Building Material.
Tools. Fishing .Tacfcte. Ammanlt

shallow well." Tin Shop Attacl

Every article

WM. ANGLE.

FARMER'S STOSE..
ANCLE & PLYMALE, Proprietors.

i DEALERS IX

Gen'l. Merchandise.
Full

Fresh Bacon and Lard.
Pure uiaer vinegar, ulnars ana lODacco

Canned Fruits, Vegetables and
Meats, Extracts, Spices Etc., Etc.

PRICES TIIE LOWEST. FIVE PER CENT DISCOUNT FOR
CASH. FREE DELIVERY TO ANY PART OF TOWN.

,V. li. Produce Take?i in Exchange.

rr
XtN,

I. A. WEBB
DEALS IN

Carpets, and Paper

UieirtaMDg Carefnllv AMI to.

D. H. MILLER,
a

-- DEALE

Hardware, Stoves,
X and Fine

Warranted Cutlery, Carpenters and puildera

Redjacket Force Pumps P.r dwp or
v


